
   The Welsh Kennel Club Championship Show 

  

                             King Charles Spaniels 

  

                             Friday 17th August 2012. 

  

I would like to thank the Officers and Committee Memebers of The 

Welsh Kennel Club for inviting me to judge at their show,.I would also 

like to thank all the exhibitors for the wonderful entry, and also 

thanks to my Stewards for doing an excellent job. I really enjoyed my 

day and was pleased to say we were inside as it rained most of the 

day, my top honours were:- 

Best of Breed:- Gillhespy Mrs L M Ch. Tucherish Sundance JW 

Dog CC:- Gillhespy Mrs L M Ch.Tucerish Sundance JW. 

Res Dog CC:- Anderson Mr D & Watt Mr I Maibe Lucas. 

Bitch CC:- Robinson Ms C Ch.Nastane Miss Dior Avec Baldragon JW. 

Res Bitch CC:- Goodwin Mr S R Maibee Clementine Of Lanola 

Best Puppy:- Pascoe Mrs M & Pascoe Miss C Cavlla Cookie Of 

Cwmtirion. 

  

MPD (5 Entries) Abs 0 

1st:- Mochrie Mrs R. Bonitos Companeros Deluxe High Socity.: 

Nicely marked Triclolour of 7months, good tan, lovely head and finish 

of face with dark eyes and good cushioning, giving a nice expression, 

correct ear placement, moved soundly keeping a level topline,good 

bone and spring of rib. 

  

2nd:- Smith Mr & Mrs S C Headra's Truly Magic Is Justacharma:- 

Tricolour of 6months, nice markings with good tan, short back, level 

topline,good spring of rib and good bone, moved soundly, liked both 

of these puppies, just prefered the head of one. 

  

3rd:- Gomez Mrs R & Gomez Miss A Gmacrystals Obsidian At 

Rozabaron NAF:- 

  

PD (2 Entries) Abs 0 

1st:- Pascoe Mrs M & Pascoe Miss C Cavella Cookie Of Cwmtirion:- 



I liked this 10.1/2 month old Tricolour puppy very much. He has a 

good coat for his age, and is well marked with good tan, lovely dark 

eye giving a soft expression, correct ear placement, good bone, 

and body, with a good spring of rib, moved well keeping a level 

topline, shown in lovely condition, a promising puppy, awarded him 

Best Puppy. 

  

2nd:- Austin Mrs K & Mrs M Dragonheart Of Winter:- 

9month old  Lightly marked Tricolour with good tan markings, nice 

reach of neck showing a nice head with good dark eyes, moved well 

keeping a level topline, prefered the body, bone and tail carriage of 

one. 

  

JD (6 Entries) Abs 1 

1st:- Anderson Mr D & Watt Mr I Maibee Lucas\;- 

Liked this lightly marked Tricolour very much, lovely short body with 

good bone, good depth of chest and spring of rib, moved soundly with 

ease keeping a level topline, lovely domed head with good rich tan 

markings and dark eyes giving a lovely expression, correct ear, eye 

and nose placement, shown in lovely condition, should go far, glad to 

award him the RCC. 

  

  

2nd:- Moffat Mr W W & Robins Mrs J P Maibee Lowrie:- 

Litter brother to one, Triclour with lovely domed head and rich tan 

markings, nice dark eye giving the correct expression, good body and 

bone, just slightly longer in the back than one, moved soundly 

keeping his topline, shown in lovely condition, I am sure these two 

will change places a good many time during their show career, just 

on the day one got it more together. 

  

3rd:- Leach Mrs S & Mr M Ouzlewell's Luciano:- 

  

PGD (7 Entries) Abs 0 

1st:- Lunt Ms H & Miss G Beechglen Gabriel:- 

Tricolour with lovely head, dark eye, good cushioning, correct ear, 

eye and nose placement giving a lovely soft expression, good tan 

markings, short level back with good depth of chest, good bone, 



moved soundly, I judged this dog when he was in Junior and although 

he has had a terrible setback I still think he could have a good future. 

  

2nd:- Salguero Mr R Downsbank Bilbo Baggins:- 

Smaller than one this Tricolour showed with more confidence than 

the last time I judged him and was in more harmony with his handler, 

he is well marked with a lovely head, lovely dark eye, short level back 

keeping his topline standing and on the move, good bone and body, 

nice spring of rib, moved soundly. 

  

3rd:- Byers Mrs S Paulian Ernest With Simannie:- 

  

LD (7 Entries) Abs 1 

1st:- Mochrie Mrs R Downsbank Spruce:- 

Heavily marked Tricolour with good body and bone, short level back 

with good spring of rib and depth of chest, good head with rich tan 

markings and nice dark eye, good cushioning giving a nice 

expression, moved soundly. 

  

2nd:- Smith Mr & Mrs S C Justacharma Oh So Magic:- 

Lightly marked Tricolour with short level  back, good bone and body, 

nice head with good eye,ear and nose placement, good cushioning, 

nice expression, moved with confidence, one was just that slightly 

more mature. 

  

3rd:- Mallows Miss M & Gillhespy Mrs L Binglui Berlington Bertie:- 

  

OD (6 Entries) Abs 0. 

1st:- Gillhespy Mrs L M Ch.Tucherish Sundance JW:- 

My star of the day, this Black and Tan is the correct size with a lovely 

domed head, he has the most appealing melting expression made up 

by his lovely dark eyes, correct nose and ear placement lovely 

cushioning and rich tan markings, he carries a good body with good 

bone, his coat is in perfect condition with the correct straight silky 

texture, he has a short level back and carries his topline at all times 

standing and on the move. Moved soundly a pleasure to award him 

the CC and Best of Breed. 

  



2nd:- Leach Mrs S & Mr M Amantra Carte Blanche At Ouzlewell:- 

This Blenheim has a lovely head with a good reach of neck, good 

pigment and a good dark eye, nice cushioning giving a lovely 

exprssion, nicely marked with rich tan markings, short level back 

with good spring of rib and good bone, moved with ease, he always 

seems to enjoy his show days. 

  

3rd:- Maddison Miss S Alambra Rich Ruby:- 

  

  

MPB (6 Entries) Abs 1 

1st:- Robinson Ms C Baldragon Becuz I'm Worth It:- 

6 month old well marked Tricolour, good eye, ear and nose 

placement, slightly strong in muzzle at the moment but just a baby 

this should soften with maturity, short level back, good bone, moved 

with confidence for one so young, liked her a lot. 

  

2nd:- Austin Mrs K & Mr M Baldragon Grace and Favor 

8 month old Blenheim, nicely marked with good tan markings , good 

pigment and dark eye, moved well, slightly longer in back than one. 

  

3rd:- Goodwin Mr J R Phydeaux Royal Ross For Diggle:- 

  

PB (4 Entries) Abs 0 

1st:- Gillhespy Mrs L M Downsbank Designed For Lorphil:- 

Richly well marked Blenheim of 11 months lovely shape and size, 

level topline kept on the move and when standing,pretty head 

enhanced with dark eyes and pigment giving a nice finish of face, a 

happy little girl who obviously loves her show days,moved with drive, 

should have a good future. 

  

2nd:- Robinson Ms C Baldragon She Demands:- 

Loved this 6 month old puppy, well broken Tricolour with rich tan 

markings, good reach of neck with a beautiful head, good eye, ear 

and nose placement, lovely expression, good body and bone, short 

level back, did not give the best into her showing today but just a 

baby, she is the litter sister to the MPB winner, these two puppies 

should have a good future. 



  

3rd:- Lewis Miss J Carleeto Sweet Melody:- 

  

JB (5 Entries) Abs 2 

1st:- Mochrie Mrs R Downsbank Evensong:- 

Lovely shaped Tricolour with short back and level topline,lovely tail 

carriage, good bone,well marked with rich tan markings, pleasing 

head with dark eyes, she needs to get more confidence in her 

showing, when she does I am sure she will go far, liked her a lot. 

                                                                                                                

                                                                                                                

                                              

2nd:- Sidgwick Mr & Mrs I Paulian Amazing Grace:- 

Lightly marked Tricolour rich tan markings, good reach of neck 

enhanced with a good head, good body and bone, very sound on the 

move, level topline which she kept on the move and standing, slightly 

longer in back than one and I just prefered the tail carriage of one. 

  

3rd:- Leach Mrs S & Mr M Ouzlewell's Bambino:- 

  

PGB (5 Entries) Abs 0 

1st:- Gurtner Miss C Fleur De Lys De Melcourt:- 

Heavily marked Tricolour, with good body and bone, short level back, 

lovely domed head with nice dark eye, good cushioning giving a nice 

expression, kept her topline on the move and standing, moved with 

drive, good texture coat, shown in good condition. 

  

2nd:- Kendall Mrs M E & Askins Mrs I M Headra's Miss Cadbury:- 

Nice Black and Tan with rich tan markings, good head with corect 

eye, ear and nose placement, good body and bone, short level back, 

nice solid body with good spring of rib, perhaps today carrying a little 

too much weight, very sound on the move. 

  

3rd:- Stone Mr R E & Mrs J C  Maynorth Lovesong:- 

  

LB (10 Entries) Abs 1 

1st:-Goodwin Mr S R Maibee Clementine Of Lanola:- 



Lovely headed lightly marked Tricolour with a short level back, good 

body with good spring of rib,good bone,good depth of chest, the 

correct eye ear and nose placement, good cushioning giving her a 

lovely expression, she kept here topline on the move and when 

standing, moved soundly with ease. Glad to award her the RCC. 

  

2nd:- Robinson Ms C Baldragon All About Me JW: 

Well marked Tricolour, correct size, lovely shape with short level 

back, good bone, good body, pleasing head with dark eye, rich tan 

markings, nice expression, moved very soundly with confidence I like 

her very much not a lot to choose between these two, just thought 

one had the better head.. 

  

3rd:- Mallows Miss M Binglui Ruby Junella:- 

- 

OB (9 Entries ) Abs 2 

1st:- Robinson Ms C Ch. Nastane Miss Dior Avec Baldragon JW:- 

Lovely Tricolour with a short back, well sprung rib, level topline 

which never faltered on the move and when standing, correct size 

with good bone, well domed head but very feminine, dark eyes, 

lovely long ears which are well placed, this giving a soft 

expression, correct tail carriage, moved with confidence and drive, 

shown in lovely condition, pleased to award her the CC. 

  

2nd:-Dix Mr R & Mrs C A Ch.Paulian Prudenc For Beewye JW:- 

Another correct size Tricolour with rich tan markinga, short level 

back pleasing head with dark eye, 

very feminine expression, good bone and body, moved very soundly 

with drive, happy little girl just preferred the head of one. 

  

3rd:- Bailey Mr D & Mrs D M Maibee Margot At Aldoricka:- 
  

 


